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TBE CIGAR MAKERS

They Demand an Advance, Which Being
Refuted, a Moderate Strike Is Indulged

In.
Several weeks ago the Globe mentioned that

there was trouble brewing between the cigar

makers and the cigar .manufacturers, which
finallyculminated on Tuesday, at noon, by
nearly all the members of the Cigar Makers'
union quitting work. The difficultygrew out
of the demand on the part of the cigar makers
for an advance inwages equivalent toa rise of
$2 per thousand. The listof prices demanded
were agreed upon at the last meeting of the
union, and submitted to tbe employers on
Monday, who were Riven until Tuesday to de-
cide the matter. They refused .to stand the
raise, and hence the strike. The union is com-
posed ofsome 200 members. Within the past

few months quite a large number of cigar
makers have arrived in St. Paul from Eastern
and Southern cities, and it is reported that
they are the ones who have fomented the
trouble. A Globe reporter called upon the
leading manufacturers yesterday, and they all
united in saying that they were paying prioes
far in advance of Milwaukee, Chicago, St.
Louis and Eastern cities, withwhich they are
brought in competition, and all that they can
afford to pay, and, further, all that they will
pay. The reporter was shown
the time books ofseveral of the firms, from
which itappears that the cigar makers have
been earning from$10 to 818 per week, or
rather forabont fivedays work,ina week, Ac-
cording to their skill and application. Tbe
present strike willnot amount to much, as the
various firms preemptorily refuse to accede to
the demand of the union. Anumber of the
men bare already resumed work at the old
price*,and byMonday nest they willno doubt
all be in their seats. They have made no
demonstration, and it is even said that there is
adivision in the union, and -that the new
comers took advantage of the absence of the
resident workmen at the last meeting to adopt
tbe increased price list.

Itis to tbe interest of a:\y person wishing to
purchase aPiano or Organ to consult Messrs
Pelton, Pomeroy & Gross, Nos. 150 and 152
State street. Chicago, who are wholesale aironts
forOhickering, Hazleton, Decker &Son, Ernst•Jabler and a variety of other mak«« ofpianos,
and the Wilcox &White and Taylor Sc Farley

lo>r.

Saturday evening, a large setter dog, white
and liver. Had ou anew leather cellar with
owner's name in foil. Ten dollars reward will
be paid for bis return at. S3 Woodward avenue.

H. E. Thomson.

Iloiv to NavoMoney.

Indiseases of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary
Organs, and Lame Back, avoid all internal
medicines, and plasters, which at best givebut
temporary relief, and use Day's Kidney Pad,
which willsate you annually inauy times its

< ost in doctors' bills, plasters and medicines.

DIED.
"'

WICKER—At 3:45 p. m.. Tuesday, August 7, 1850
John H. Wicker; aged -5 years, 3 mouths and 3
days.
Funera' from the father's residence, corner of

Grove and Striker avenues, Sixth ward. Thursday,
August 19,at 2p. M. Friends of !he family are in-

vited to attend.

HAVES—At Mendota, Wednesday, August 18th. at
10:30 M-,Wil'ta »Hayes 1,an o!'l resident ofMen-
•lota; aged Shears,
Funeral fromhis late residence Friday morning nt

10 o'clock. Friends invited to attend.

ST.' AKDRKW'S SOCIETY OF ST. PAE
Will give a grand

looolutt Excision
Down the Mississippi,

Monday EmadiL Hint 23rfl.
The Great UnionBand

Killbe Inattendance. The steamer Aunt Betsey will
leave the foot ofJackson street at 7o'clock, precise-
ly-

Ticket?, 75cents each, to bo had of Bacon &Lam-
bis. A.3. Wampler, 3. P. Allen,A.V. Wilkes, drug,
gists. 3 2-38________ _
GRAIN AND PROVISION EXCHANGE,

122 and 124 Clark Street
CAriTAI.$100,000.

Incorporated under laws of Stat« ef nilneU.
OHAB.T. DOXEY, Pres andTreas.

N.0.MURKAT,Secretary.
Execute orders for the purchase or sale of Wheat,

Com, Cats, Pork and Lard for future delivery; also,
all active stocks dealt inat the New York Stock Ex-
change. Special attention given to country orden.

We are appointing representatives in every town of
importance, aud offer an excellent paying and per-
manent agency, which may be wor\e<J withoutInter-
fering witbyour regular business. Bend at once for
coot of circular and full particulars. 161-226

PLEASURE RESORTS.

HO,FOE WHITE BEAR.
Dunn's 3oat House,

At Lane Shore Station,
Is Just the place fora day's sport. A first-ola«s fleet
cf Sail and Row Boat-0, a largo elevated Dancing
Pavilion and Band stand, a fine Pienio Grove and a
convenient Lunch etand, make this the most con-
venient and attractive resort at this beautiful lake.
Th« Fm»«t B»th Mouses in the Northwest.

Swimming trains every evening.
On'y 200 feet from the Station, on the shore of

the Ink". '20n-Thri.^»t-Bnn

VKTS

ACTSDIRECTLY ONTHE KIDNEYS,
Bladder, JUowels A Urinary Organ*,

By forcing liilo the system through the pores of
tha skin, powerful and healthful vegetable
tonic* and dinrstlcs and absorbing from It
Tile humors and.every trace of disease, giving
it wonderful power to immediately relieve
and permanently euro. Inflammation and
BrlghtfsDisease ofthe Kidneys,Diabetes,
Dropsy, Rheumatism, Consumption of
the Bowels, Catarrh of the Bladder. In-
abilitytoretain or expel the Urine, Stone
In the Bladder, nigh colored. Scanty or
Painful Urinating,Deposits Inthe Urine,
PAIN IXTHEBACK.Side or Loins, Ner-
vous Debility,Female Weakness, and Is
fact alldiseases of these organs, whether contracted
by over-work, excessive drink, the abnse of nature or
otherwise. Itsnperoeeds entirely the Inconveniences
and troubles of takingnauseous and hurtful internal
medicines. It is the only dlssolver of the pois-
039ns (Trio Acid which forms in the \u25a0 Kid-
u»js and exists in the blood of Bheuma lc
patients. It Is worn exactly where needed, next
to the body And over the kidneys. It is comfor-
table, and'can be used at all sea cms. Inany climate,
nod inequally good (or .Han. Woman or Child,
Itissafe, pleasant and reliable InIts effects, yet pow-
erfulinIts action. Put aside your prejudices, fears,
doubts and suspicions. Give ita trialandbecome con-
vinced that it isno deception, hutamedicated appli-
ance ofgreat value, effecting all that Isclaimed and
nothing less, savinghundred of dollars, and securing
toevery sufferer, a sound body and perfect health.
Thousands are dallyadding, their testimony to thecu-
rative powers of this great remedy, who have been re-
stored to health after all other treatment and reme-dies11ad failed. Why Tormented with Back
Ache ? abb your druggist for it,and accept no imi-
tation or substitute. Ifbe has notgotit, send to vi
and receive itby return of mail.

Descriptive Piuce List.—Regular Pad $2.00; Spe-
cial Fad, for Chronic, deep-seated, or cases of long
\u25a0Undine, $3.00; Children's Pad, forsummer complaint,
weak kidney and bed wetting, $1.50. Our book, "How
aLift)was Saved" containing a history of the groat
discovery, mail.d free. Write for it.

DAYKII>V!v PAD CO
Sole Proprietors. TOLEDO. OHIO.
For Bale by NOYES BROS. & CUTLEE, Whole-

sale Druggists.

\u25a07 L&.UNDBIEB.
"I"ACNDBY—The Galena Laundry, So. 217 East
Li Seventh street, having changed hands, and now
being operated byanexperienced person, Uprepared
to do first-class work Inevery respect, at moderate
prices . Gentlemen's garments neatly repaired free
of charge. Persona willflowell to give this laundry
•call.

---
88142-

CABPETB, &Q.

CAEPETSpPETS!
Our Immense FallStock of Car-

pets, Upholstery Gvods and Paper
Hangings is all inand ready for
inspection.

IFJiolesale and Retail.

AUERBACH, FINCH,
CULBERTSON & CO.,

14 West Third Street, St. Paul.

FIVECENTS ALINE
\u25a0\u25a0 : _ ]"', ..-. WAHTED. -v .

WANTED-Light employment, by young man
:whoha* good hone and buggy. Address BSD-

BAB,this office. 380-

WANTED -Two first-class waiters. Ap*>ly at
McLeod's restaurant, No.97 East Thirdstreet.

2JB" .

WANTED—Active canvassers ifor the "Social
World." Applyat08 E.Third street. 221•

\\fANTED—Two or three rooms,|unfurnished,* *
cottage preferred, In desirable location. Ad-

dress 8.E., DailyGlobe. . ' 220*

WANTEI>—Partner, a practical printer, with a
VV email capital,Ina wellestablished nowspaper at

tbe best business pointInNorthern Minnesota. Ad-
dress H,Globe office. 220'

WANTED—Immediately, a flrst-olass meat and
pastry cook, wages $30 per month, male or

female. Only responsible parties, that can give
good references need apply. Inquire at No. 80
Robert street. . 214-

SITUATIONWANTEDbya young lady as copy.
kjIst or some respectable employment. Address
B. 8., this office ' ..' \u25a0/. 183*
~

SITUATIONS OFFJSKED-Ffcmftles.

WANTED— competent girlto do general house-. work,No. 12 Bice street.
-

206--
Rood girlforgeneral housework. Ap-<V plyMRS. W.J. &OTJNTZ, 16 Iglehart st 199.

WANTED—Agirlto do second work, 91 Waba-VV shaw street.
--

\u25a0 '. 190-

WANTED-Girlat Albertson's 0.O. D.Laundry
VV 88 East Third street. 177*

WANTED—A German girlforgeneral housework.YV Apply 21*East Seventh street. 177*

WANTED— Girlforgeneral housework, 124 Bob-
ert street. 186-

WANTED—Girlsto wait on table for their board
VV 21V4 West Thirdstreet 132*

T7XPERIENOED dining roomgirls, chambermaids
Pi and allother hotel help can always secure good
situations by callingat HotelReporter Employment
Bureau, 68 East Thirdstreet. -

.27-..

. . Hales. , \u25a0\-;o-Vv"

WANTED—Two or three good carpenters on Igle-
hart street, between St.Peter and Waba»haw.

LE DUG&LABERGE. .
-

-: 228'

WANTED—Ten men to dear for saw millat Fos-
ter City, Wis ;g2B per month and board.

Steady work the year round. Also,No.1blaoksnutb,
forsame First-class wages to suitable man and per-
manent situation. Employment Buieau, Hi East
Third ttteet, St.Paul . . 231-

WANTED- A few good agents. . Callor address
N. w room 3, Sherman block, St.Paul. 231-6

WANTBD
-

Ten good carpenters. ApplyliiMis-.TV \u25a0 slstipplstreet, corner Olencoe. 231-82

Always Fred, Always Ready.
One of the advantages that Ta&bast's Seltzes

APEBicsT-beiDg a drywhite powde
—

baa over many
natural mineral waters, is the fact that itnever be-
comes vapid or stale. It Is, therefore, the most ad-
mirable preparation tot only for travellers on land
and sea, but for all who need abrivht, freeb, spark-
ling,alterative and corrective and Itis always ready,

HOSTETTERV

fc^ STOMACH

«itteR s
Defensive Medication

Is a precaution which should never be neglected
wbeu danger ispresent, and therefore a course of
the Bitters at thla season is particularly desirable,
especially for the feeble and sickly. As a remedy
for biliousness, dyspepsia, nervousness and bowel
complaints, there is nothing comparable to this
whnleaome restorative.

For sale byallDruggists and Dealers generally.

reuKpS HsißSii rrCr^rij kS55w"&
iii KEWKI HflfflW 131i ml lfrdt ttflREEDS+*

Will////
**

EDGe^k

—a a—

THOROUGH REMEDY
for disorders of the stomach, torpidity of the
liver,indigestion and disturbances of the ani-
mal jforoes, which

*debilitate, ithas no equiva-
lent, and can have do substitute. Itshould not
be confounded with| the triturated componuds
of cheap spirits and essential oils, often sold
under the name of Bitters.

:~lsV;;Yi' .._*,.. ros sale BY,';-.Vii'iVVrii
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND WINE

MERCHANTS EVEKYWHEUE.

The trade supplied at manufacturer's prices.
by NOYES BROS. &CDTLEB and PERKINS,
LYONSA CO.. St. P..JI. Minn.

AMOBEMENT3. . '

FARRELL'S COLISEUM THEATER
Corner Third and Exchange Streets.

First-class VarietyEntertainment
every evening, . \u0084 .V'

j tyAdmission Free. . , ... . 187*

EXPREBS. •\u25a0-•=•'

DIAMOND.JO EXPRESS LINE,
ForSt. Louis, Direct.

The New,Fast and Elegant Passenger Packet,

MAEYMGETON,
KILLEEN, Master,

Willleave as above, this \u25a0"\u25a0' \u25a0• ••'

THURSDAY, August Mil, at 9 a, i,
No transfer by this line at Hastings orKeokuk.

;.;-;•:;.: H.D MATHEWS, Agent.

ACADEMIES.
' -

:^-
- _ THE

ACADEMY of the VISITATION,
SO Somerset Street,

WillRe-open on Monday. September 6.
mua

QTATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTY OP RAMSEY
O

—
ss. InProbato Court.

Inthe matter of the estate ofCarrie J. Peabody, de
ceased:
On reading and filing the petition of P. S.

Peabody, of said county, representing among other
thing?, that Carrie J.Peabody, late of said county,
on the 15th day of July,A. D. 1880, at St.Paul, in
said coun<y, died Intestate, and being a resident of
this county at the time of her death, leaving goods,
chattels and estate within this county, and that the
said petitioner is the husband of said deceased, and
praying that administration ofsaid e-tate be to him
granted: it is ordered, that said petition be heard
before theJudge of this Court, on Monday, the 13th
day of 8e tember, A.D 188",at ten o'clock a.si., at
the Probate office insad county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs cf said deceas. d, and toall persons inter-
ested, by publishing a aopy of this order for three
successive weeks priorto said day of hearing inthe
DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and published
at Saint Pan], Insaid county

Dated at St. Paul the 18th day. of August, A.D.
18-0.

3ythe Court,
[l.B.] HENKY O'GORMAN,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Aug19-iw-Thur

T7IOB BENT—Brick house, No. 175 Fort street.
C Barn and all modem Improvements. -.Umaaem

10P- i; . JOHN GRACE.

HISCBLLAKEOUS.

FOB SALE—A highly improved farm on the St-
Fanl &Slohx Cityrailroad, 1H mile west of the

town of Belle Plain e, 47 miles from St. Paul by rail,
containing 90acres of No.1land, 70 acres being vert
valuable .meadow lands, formed by the alluvialde-
posits of the Minneaota river, and willout two tons
per acre of prime hay; 30 acres of heavy bottom
limber. The improvements are flrst-ciaso and well
arranged. The farm is well watered by running
streams, and within ten rods of the dwellingis one
of the largest Ings in the State, throwingan im-
mense volume of ice cold water. Abundance ofgood
fruit. Title perfect and cear of «Q incumbrance.
Will exchange

-
for good real estat* inSt. Paul or

Minneapolis. Address the subscnfear on the premi-
ses. A.P. GILES, Belle Plaine, Sett .'county.Min-
nesota. . - . - : 167-4wßat,Tue&Thur

FOB SALE—A weekly newspaper, published at a
county seat inone of the richest and most flour-

ishing counties of Dakota. Onlypaper incounty of
over 4,000 inhabitants. Land office advertising and
county printing amounts to over $2,000 per year.
Beasos for selling,ill-heslth of proprietor. ThUis
absolutely one of the very best openings inthe north-
west for a wide-awake jonrnalifit. The newspaper
and jobmaterial isingoodcondition. Terms:82,000,
$1,200 down, and the balance payable Inone year.
Address, publisher Cult Gi.oee, St. Paul, Minn.

FOB SALE—Pure Bred, Scotch Collie Pups, at
$10 each. Apply to D. T. Mitche.i, Tumuli,

Otter Tallcounty, Minnesota. 334*

VfEWSPAPEB FOR SALE—The Herald, at
i\Lanesboro, is for sale. Address, a.O. Harding.

TIAINTING—P.F.FTTZGIBBON, house and sign
X ptintlngiHo.lSTJwtoon^itrwfe v *8

T OBT—A large sorrel mare, white hind foot Be-
Jj ward winbe given for her return toMINOK&
CO .,9East Sixth street. 230-81

LOST— Saturday evening, alarge setter dog, white
and liver. Had on a new leather collar with

owner's name Infull. Ten dollars reward will be
paid forhis return at 33 Woodward avenue.

329 H.B. THOMPSON.

. . \u25a0'. . HEALESTATE.
"TUNE buildinglots for sale oneasy terms.r 196- ' U. L UMPBEY.

REAL estate sold and mortgages negotiated. D.
A. ROBERTSON, McQuillanblock. ISO*

WHITE BEAR LAKE LAND-lake front—$7.60
VVper acre, one-third cash. J. W. M'OLUNG,

308*- ; , Corner Third and Wabashaw.

LIQUOB DEALEBt.
W. PERKINS. MAUBIOHLTONi.

PBatabllari«d 1859.]

PERKINS, LYONS & CO.,
REMOVED TO 31 BOBEBT ST., MBAS THIRD.

Wholesale Dealers Intmn

Eentncty Bonrlion &Bye Whiskies
. California and Foreigi Wines and Brandies.
laro—atry an* Otty (MmBolfcdu*. not

;!i; FUEL. . \u25a0

"

Griggs, Rhodes & Foster,
.. DEALERS IS

COAL & "WOOD,

29 East TIM Street, St. Paul, HIM,
flyGreat reductions Inprices of Coal.

MACHJSTKBY.

ST. PAUL FOtraDBY
AH»

Sfanttfactiir-ing Company
. *A_SOFAOTTJBEB3 Or

totiooarj bgines, Oprigfet Epgises,-
Portable Knginis, Hoisting Engine

;... \ an? Farm Engines,
nut will bum either coal, wood or straw. Car
Wheels, Bailroad Castings, Ironwork for buildings,
rod an other kinds of castings.

P.0. Bos 3678. Work*—Eastern terainos Street
Railway. W.JR MJtBIUAM,Preside!*.

Vance*-a H.PAMUBB.
Satmtarr aaJ Tmi-B V. TOPPtKS. I*3Cf

gPBIO PBALIBB.

WEBER
pianos :

Used by Emma Thursby
and other first clas? artiste.

R O. MUNGER,
71East Third BtreeU

EDUCATIONAL.

Enalish anfl Classicsl School
The Fourth Year of this School will

Open Monday, September 13th, 1880,

Close Friday. June 17th, 1881,

Witharecess of two weeks at Christmas, and another
of one week at Easter.

The school embraces two departments, Primary
and Advanced, the former Bitting from 0 a. v. to
1im ,tholatter from 1:30 p M. to 4:80 r.m,

Iuh'ruction given InEDgllgh, Classics, French -nnl
Drawing. The Advanced Department prepares boys
forcollege or business, and girls to meet tbe require-
ments of the Harvard examination* for women

The undersigned has tseociated with himself for
the ooming year, MISS E.8.CALLICKNof Elmiro,
N. y.;MK. F. C. OABEL, and MISS KITTY
BARBT.

Teems— Advanced Department, $S0 per annum;
Primary, $60 per annum.

Pupils received by the year only.
No extra charges whatever.
The undersigned will be found at <he school

building,corner Fifth and Franklin streets, onand
after Monday, August 16th, from 10 a.m. to 12 m ,
dally. P.O.box 1687.
228-57 FREDERIC A. FOGG.

EXCURSIONB

iIETHEDALLES
Up and back same day. On and after July 7th,

trains on the St. Paul &Duluth railroad willleave al
7:45 aU; and on tho St Paul, Btillwater & Taylors
Falls road at 7:00 a m.,connecting withthe steamei
G. B. Enapp or Mary Barnes for the Dalles and
Mineral Springs.

UP AND BACK THESAMEDAY.
Fare Only $2.50 for Bound Trip,
From St Paul or Minneapolis. Tickets for salcorner Jackson street and Levee, No. 123 Eas
Third street, St. Paul, or No.8 Washington avenue
Minneapolis. For furtherparticulars inquireof

3. H.BBANBT.Manager. fit.Paul.

~~T~ GILDIKQ-

GEO. BLAKEMOEE,
-TBCH3 ONLY

Practical Gilder
XaHBMMta. Allkiadiof

GoldFrames Made to Order,
014 taws «hgilt and Mpaindas good at mw, at
r ; • fwry low priota. •

\u25a0

«* WMn THIRDBTBXBT, »X. fJLVt,

a»—*wby*lpTQ»naT«t—««4t»-

Assessient for Sewer on Ninth Street,
Between Exchange and Fort Streets.

Office of the Board ofPublic Wobks, I
Cm of Bt. Paul, Mora., August 17th, 1880. f

The Board of Public Works, in and for the
corporation of the cityof St.Paul, Minn., will
meet at \u25a0 their office in said city at 2P. M. on
the 27th day ofAugust, A.D. 1880, to make
an assessment of benefits, costs and expenses,
arising from the construction of a sewer on
Ninth street, from Exchange street to Fort
street, in said city,on the property on the line
of said sewer,* and benefited thereby, amount-
ing in the aggregate to $1,114.82. .

\u25a0 All!persons ;interested are hereby notified to
be :present at ;said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard. : \u25a0.\u25a0'•\u25a0•- \u25a0 :

JV GEO. L.BECKER,
Official: R. li. Goeiian, ,-

- -President.
Clerk Board ofPublic Worfe, 282-33

\u25a0-\u25a0 :--\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ..,.;fcr ::.-..\u25a0••\u25a0 •\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 .. - ,

Notioe to Creditors.
CJT ATEOFMINNESOTA,COUNT7OF BAMSB?
O —InProbate Court. Special term, August Bd,

Inthe matter of the estate of Joh&nnah D.MoKenty,
deceased:
Notice Uhereby given that the Judge of the Pro-

bate Court of Ramsey county will upon the first
Monday of tbe months of September, October,
November, December. 1880, and January, 1881, at10
o'clock a. m.,at the Probate Office in said county,
receive, hear, examine and adjust all claims of ad
persons against said deceased, and that six months
from this date have been limited for creditors to pre-
sent their niaftw against said estate, at the explrat'on
of which tiuc allclaims not presented ornot allowed
shall be forever barred, unless for cause shown,
further time be allowed.

[h.s.] HENBYO'GOBMAN.
Awg5-6w-Thur Judge of Probate.

QTATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP RAM-
-0 sey. InProbate Court, Special Term, August
Ith,1880.
Inthe matter of the estate of .Andrew I» Shearer,

deceaseds ,
On reading and filingthe petition of George Benz,

administrator of said estate, setting forth the amount
01 personal estate that has come to his hands, and
the disposition thereof ;the amount of debts out-
standing against said deceased, and a description of
all the real estate of which said deceased died seized,
and the condition and value of the respective por-
tions thereof;and prating that licence be to him
granted tosail at private sale all the real estate set
forthand described insaid petition;and It appear-
iigby B4d petition that there is not sufficient per-
sonal estate in the hands of said administiator topay
said debts, and that it is neoessary in order to pay
the same, to sell all of said real estate ;
Itis therefore ordered, that all persons interested

insaid estate, appear before the Judge of this Court
onMonday, the 'JOth day of September, A D.1880,
at ten o'clock inthe forenoon, at the court house in
Saint Paul, insaid county, then and there to show
oause (ifany there -be) why|license should not be
granted to raidadministrator to sell said teal estate,
according tothe prayer of said petition.

And itis further ordered, That
-
a oopy of this

order shall be published for four successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, the last of which publi-
cations shallbe at least fourteen days before said day
of hearing, In the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul,insaid county,
and personally served on all persons interested in
aald estate, residing lvsaid ocuuty, at least fourteen
days before said day ofbearing, and upon all other
persons Interested, acooidlng tolaw.

OS the Court, HEHBY O'GOBMAN,
[L.8,1 Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr ,Clerk.
Osoah Stkphensos. Attorney forAdministrator.

Aver6-6w-Thur

STATE OF MINNESOTA— OFBAMBEV
—88 InProbate Court. Special Term, August

4th, 18S0.
In the matter of the guardianship of Onto E.

Shearer, minor: \u25a0\u25a0 v -\u25a0„> \u25a0•:..-
On reading and filing the Detitlon of Jacob Main-

zer, guardian of the person and property of said
OrrinE.Shearer, minor, for license to sen, at pri-
vate sale, the real estate of his said ward;and itap- j
pearing !from said petition that it is necessary and
would be beneficial to said ward that said real estate,'
or a, part thereof,should be sold ;_ .. .. .
Itisorderc \u25a0, that the next ofkillof said ward and

allpersons interested in the ettate of said ward shall
appear bpfore said Probate Court, at the Probate
office inthe City of Saint Paul, in th« county of
Ramsey aforesaid, on the 20th day of September, A.
D.188". at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause
whya license should not be granted for the sale of
said real estate. .

Andit is further ordered, that a copy of this order
be personally served on the next of bio ofsaid ward
residing insaid Bamsey oonnty, and on all persons
Interested inBaldestate, atleast fourteen days before
the hearing ofsaid petition as aforesaid, and by the
Vüblication thereof for four successive weeks inthe
DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and published
at the City ofSaint Paul, In said Bamsey county,
the last of which publications shall be at least four-
teen daysbefore said day of hearing.

By the court, HENBY O'GOBMAN,
[X..S ] Judge of Probate.

Attest: Fkajstk Bobebt, Jr., Clerk • .;
Oboab Stephens©!?, Attorney forGuardian,. Aug 6 -s w-Thur

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF BAM-
BEY. InProbate Court, Special term, Angus!

4,1880.
Ie the matter of the estate of John B. Phillips,

deceased:
On

"reading and fling the petition ofA.B.SloGill,
administrator • fsaid estate, Betting forth the amount
ofpersonal c-Vate that has come to his hands, and
the disposition thereof; the amount of debts out-
standing against said deceased, and a description
ofail the real estate of which said deceased die']
seized, and the condition and value of the respective
portions thereof: and praying that license be to'
him granted to sell allthe real estate Bet forth and
described insaid petition;

And it appearing bysaid petition that there Isnot
sufficient personal estate In the hands of said
administrator to pay said debts, and that it la
necessary Inorder topay the same, to sell allof Bald
real estate; '
Itis therefore ordered, That all persons Interested

inpaidestate, appear before the Judge of this Court,
onMonday, the 20th day cf beptember, A.p.1830,
at ten o'clock a. m., at the Court House in Saint
Paul, insaid county, then and there to show cause
(if any there be) whylicense should not be granted
to said administrator to sell said real estate accord-
ingto the prayer ot said petition. - -

And it is further ordered, that a copyof this or-
der shall be published forfour successive weeks prior
tosaid day of hearing, the last of which publica-
tions shall be at least fourteen days before the said
day of hearing, 'in the DailyGlobe, a newspaper
printedat St. Paul, in said county, and personally
served on all persons Interested In said estate, re-
-8dinginsaid county, at least fourteen days before
said day of hearing, and upon allother persons in-
terested, according to law i, • By the court,

11..8.] HENRY O'GOBMAN,
'

Attest: Probate Judge of Ramsey county, Minn.
Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Civs.S.Bbtamt, Attorney forAdministrator.
Aug5-5 w-Thur.

TT7HEBEAB,Default has been made inthe condl-
» V tlocs ofa certain mortgage, dalv executed, ac-

knowledged and delivered by Newton Bradley, mort-
gagor, to O. B.Turrell,mortgagee, which mortgage
bears date Re teniber 2nd, 1875, and was dulyrecord-
ed inthe office of the Register of Deeds of Ramsey
county,inthe Stats of Minnesota, on the 93d day of
March, 1876, one o'clock and thirty ruinates p. m.
inbook "37"of Mortgages', page 825, In and by
which mortgage cad moitgagor didgrant, bargain,
sell and convey to said mortgagee, his heirs and as-
signs, the following described premises, viz,all
those tracts or parcel •of land lyingand being in said
county of Ramsey and State of Minnesota known
and described as follows, to-wit:Fart oflot two (2).
block eighteen (18).Bice &Irvine's Addition to the
cityof st. Paul, fommcEckiKat tho intersection of
the easterly line of Slid lot two (2) withthe northerly
line of Third street and running thence westerly
along said northerly line of Third street fifty (SO)
feet, thence northerly parallel to said easterly line of
lot two (2) one hundred (100) feet, thence easterly at
rightangles fifty (SO) feet to tbe said easterly line of
said lottwo (2), thence southerly along tbe eald last
mentioned line one hundred feet (100 ft.) to theplace
of beginning, being a lot fifty (60) feet front on
Third street by one hundred (100) feet deep.
Also a part of . said lot and block de-
scribed as follows : commencing at the
northeasterly \u25a0 corner of lot two (2), -in-block
eighteen (18),Bice &Irvine's addition to the cttv of
St.Paul ;thence southerly aloug the easterly line of-
said wtone hundred (10") feet; thence we»ter'y at
rightangles thirty (80) feet: thence northerly paral-
lel to sa-d easterly line of said lot two (2) one hun-
dred (10») feet, to the southerly line of Fourth
street; thenre easterly along raidlast named line to
the place ofbeginning; to secure the inent of tbe
sum of fourteen thousand dollars, and Interest from
the 2d day ofSeptember, 1875, at twelvepercent per
annum, payable semi-annual .according tothe terms
of a promissory note of even date with said mort-
gage, for that sum,in said mortgage described exe-
cuted and delivered bysaid mortgagor to said mort-
gagee, and payable three years a tor date.

And, whereas, there was allowed in and by said
mortgage the sum of two hundred dollars as an at-
torney's fee incase of the foreclosure thereof ;_ And, whereap, there lanow claimed to be doe on
said mortgage debt the sum of twenty-two thousand
cms hundred and twenty dollars, and no suit or iro-
ceedings at law have been instituted for the collec-
tionofsa dmortgage debt or any patt thereof;

And, whereas, said O. B. Turrell did by his as-
signment, inwritingduly made, executed and de-
livered, on the Bth day of.April,1»76, for a valuable
consideration, assign, transfer and set over toIsrael
Q. Lash the ab ye described mortgage, which
assignment was duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds, of said. •\u25a0 Bamsey county..on
tvsBth day of April,1876, at twelve o'clock noon,
inbook "D"ofalignments, page 661; -

And,whereas, Bald Israel G. Lash, died at Salem,
North Carolina, on or about the 17th day of April,
1877 .intestate, and B.B.Galuaha, wa«,onthe both day
of October, 1876, appointed by the Probate Court, of
MidRamsey county, administrator of his estate, and
said ß:B.Galnslra has duly qualified as such ad-
ministrator and received

-
from said Probate Court

letters ofadministration on said estate;
-

I And, whereas, said B.Oalusha, as such admin-
istrator, has paid taxes on said mortgaged premise?
for 1879, and prior yean, amounting inall to tbe sum
of fourhundred and seventy eight and 80-100 dollars;

\u25a0

'Now,therefore, notice is hereby given, that, by
virtue of a power of sale in said ,mortgage con-
tained, and inpur«ua::ce of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of sa<d mortg ged premises, and
saW premise*!, hereiubefore described, illbe sold at
publicauction to the highest bidder by the sheriff of
said Ramsey county, on the 4'h day of September,
188", at ten o'clock inthe forenoon, atthe front door
of the old c nrt house, in the city of Saint Paul, in
laidRamsey county, to satisfy said mortgage- debt,
said taxes, said attorneys fees and the coats and ex
penses of said sale. .:-;...-\u25a0; .••: .. Dated St. Paul, July Ist, 1880.

-
.r. ';: .\u25a0..-\u25a0

;%.; B. B. GALUSHA, V-:-
Administrator of the estate lof Israel G. Lash,

dMMaed. j».7w Thur

B. O. P. C. H.,

43 East TIM Street.

ALL
Our Thin- Goods, laclMing

LINEN DUSTERS,
ALPACA DUSTERS,

MOHAIR DUSTERS,
WHITE VESTS, Etc.,

AtCost Prices.

B. O. P. C. H.,
43

East flirt St., St. Paul.

WANTED—Tailors— Twocoat makers and one to
workby the week. Applyat .Fergus Fahey'g,

No.68 West Third street.
~

231-37

WANTED—Aboy 17 to 18 years old acquainted
witlithe grocery busiuess. Apply \u25a0'\u25a0) Mississippi

street. 226*

WANTED—An A No. 1Irtish g&let-nian that un-
derstands the drygoode businees perfectly, at

D.W. Ingemoll& Go's. 225

ITTANTED—A inau experienced inmaking cheese
\ V and but er, withcr without family, to work ona

stock and dairy farm near St. Paul, by icil. A man
witha littlemoney preferred. Addrtss Dairy Farm,
Globs office. 219*

WANTED—An energetic, persevering nran, of
good address and appearance. Good recom-

mendation. Address B.D. W., Globe office. 207*

SITUATIONS WASTED— ai&iei,

WANTED—Situation, by a young man, German,
to drive private team and mabe himself gener-

allyuseful. References, ifrequired. Address 1". A.,
this office. 281'

WANTED—A situation, by a German man, as
coachman. He understands the care of horses

and carriages and garden wort. The best city rec-
ommendations canbe given. Please address H.Q.,
this office. 328*

A YOUNGMANwho thoroughly understands the
A. care ofhorses wishes a situation in a private
family.• Beit of references given. Address T.,
Globe office. 219-

WANTED-SHuaUonaßoieat or pastry cook, in
hotel or restaurant. Address E.11., this office.

CUTUATIONWANTED as coachman or nrst-olass
O groom, ina private family, bya youuß man who
ihoroaghiy understands hiß business and is willing
to work. Address O. 8., this office. 317-

WANTED
—

Situation bya young man as assistant
book-keeper or clerk inan office:Isa good pen-

man. Wageß not much of an object. Good refer-
ences given. Address J.8.,this office. 317'
i700 NOMAN,just came to the city, aged 25,
A. would like employme -t as porter ina wholesale
house or some such employment, bigwages not so
much ofan object as steady work. Callor addresß
J. W. 8., No.15 St. Peter street, corner 4th. 212*

A \u25a0'PHINTEH, qualified to take charge of a first-
O. class country office,desires a situation either in
Wisconsin or Minnesota.- Skilled inalldepartments.
Fln-t-clasß references. Address "11.,' Globe office,
St.Paul.

'
\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0 212*

. .• .. females.

SITUATION WANTED—Threo Swede girls want-
O ingplaces 1•> do housework are at St. Thomas
Hotel, No.30 Rosabel street. \u25a0

-
232-

SITUATIONWANTED bya teacher of 7years ex-
kJperlence. Address "Teacher," Cl East Fourth
street, B*.. Paul. -

217-

ANExperienced German ,Girl wants situation as
cook inboarding house, or second cook Inhotel.

Applyat German Intelligence office,-48 Franklin
street. '.

'
224-

OITDATIONWANTED—Bya young lady as copy-
O Ist orsaleswoman. Address M.L.0.,339 East
Seventh street ..." V 206'

TO SENT—Kocmi.

TO BENT—Booms— Furnished end unfurnished.
Three minutes' walk from postofflce, 60 West

Fifth street. • . 1210-32 34

A-stable, three stalls and hay loft,on an alley.No
ii. 20 Fort street. •-\u25a0 . 79*

.. . . Houses.
' -".

FOB SALE OR RENT— House, No. 64 Douglas
street, with ten rooms, wood house, barn,lot 80

feet by 160; welland cistern. Street cars within 200
feet of front door. Will be rented wlihprivilegeof
purchasing. Rent $25 per month. Applyat Globe
counting room. \u25a0

- . - '
232*

FOB KENT—House of four rooms, large kitchen,
we!land wood shed. Corner Oak and.Sherman

itroots. 228

TTOTELBFOR RENT- Twohotels forrentinvery
tl promising towns in Southwestern Minnesota,
on the St Paul & Sioux City railroad. Tenants
must be enterprising men, prepared to furnish re-
speotably the houses, and to keep, InaU respects,
first-cits* hotels To such men highly favorable
terms willbe made Apply'toJ.H.DRAKE,Land
Commissioner, St. Paul. 147"

XTEW HOUSES FOR BKNT-Ecquire at No. 701\ Tildenstret. F.LUHRBEN. 220-

FOB BENT—No. SO Mississippi street, suitable
foreither store or boarding house. Enquire of

E. A.HESDBICKSON, IngersoU block. 210-

FOBRENT
—

Two elegant stores. Nos. 96 and 108
Jackson street each three floors and cellar.

WILLIAMS&DAVIDSON,
Boom «, McQuillan Block, Cor. 3d and Wabashaw.

190-

FIVE CENTS ALINE
LOST ANDFOPWD.

LOST—Red cow, tlxyears old, white In forehead,
Uwide spread horns, large udder, branded "E"on
both hips. Reward for her return to 33 Western
avenue. 233-3*

FOUND— A pooket-bock, containing papers, ap-

parently the property of Geo. dough, an engi-
neer, Iheowner can have sarce by pnvlngproperty
and paying charges. Apply SnelUng House, 249 Fort
street. 231-33

Notioo to Creditors
|n the matter of the estate of Hettla H. Bmfley,

deceased:
Notlee Ishereby given that the Judge of the Pro-

bate Court ofRamsey county hsa fixedupon the firstMonday of September, A D 1880, Del g the 6th day
of i-aid month, and the Probate Office Insaid county,
isthe time and place when and where he willreceive,
bear and adjust all claims of all parsons against said
Seosased, aud that six months from thedate hereof
have been limited as the tin« for creditors to present
their claims against said estate.

Dated the lUth day of July,1880.
J.a. RIHELDOFFEU, Administrator.

July 22-sw-Thur

CLOTHUIG.

61 SAINTPAUL 61
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

61East ThirdStreet, St.Paul, Minn.
VOrtot byHUH Promptly Attended to^_^

61 SATTLER BROS. 61
WHOLESALE DBT GOODS-

&DERBACH, FINCH, CDLBERTSOH 4 CO.,
The Only Leading Dry Goods House in the Northwest.

Competes with the Market ofNew York and Chicago.

LUKES, ffAIEEIBUM!
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
137 and 139 East Third Street, St. Paul.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

08 and 70 Sibley Street, Cor. Fifth, ... - -
st. Paul.

The Finest Drug Store aud Stock lv the West.

CABBIAGEMANUFACTURERS-

\u25a0I&fIALLOILUiiuIiss
FINE WORK ONLY.

54, 56 58 ROBERT STREET,
- '-'".'- - -

ST. PAUL.
Agents for "The Concord Harness."

•
BUSINESS COLLEGES

A.ISrD TELEGKAFHIC INSTITUTE.
The prospects for Ibis "OLDRELIABLE" Institution were never so encouraging as at present, and It*

claim to public favor and patronage hay» longbeen established facts. Callor send for Annual Catalogues
and set fullparticulars »hy business men and the public general y consider tble a superior place to secure
a thorough and comprehensive Business Education . Address, Business College, corner Third and Jackson
streets. St. Panl. S3I-320 AY.A.FADDIS,Principal.

IvBEISI~ —"
CLOTHING•

BXALESTATE.

IR. P. HALF'S

\u25a0AlTilD-SURBIC
\u25a0 PLASTEB.
IA Galvanic Battery

Imbedded to a medicated,
and. when applied to

lh» body, produces a constant \u25a0 eurrtnl of tUetririty,
forming the moat powerfnJ remedial Meant for the core
Of Rhtumatim, fftwalj/ia, SHatica, Btadarht.Svriiim,
Spinal Difficulty, IfmmuDimtant.or fkmaU Wtaknat
Bra/ known. Its•ffe*tt*r*magical' Sold by DroggUts,
Or«ent by mall on receipt of 50 cent*. \u25a0

Addrew BBL.I.NAJVN & CO., Protirtatorft. 10

UPDEBTAKEBB.
C. 3. MoOabiht. J.O.Donksllt

MCCARTHY &DONNELLY,

tzntde rtajk:e:rs
54 Wabash aw Street, .

[Opposite Pos' office ]
Agents for Power* ft Walker's flue bnrl&l cues.

Calls annwered at all hours.
-

Kmbala. tn« a specialty.
Best hearse inthe city and finest carriages at the
lo«est rates. Funerals conducted and action
guaranteed. 3M'

CONFECTIOBERY.

£\ fi IRTWK BT eD^ one>
'
wo> Uirse, or

\u25a0 IMS Mb!flve ollars for * simple
I8 HI11HIbox, by express, of the beet

\u25a0 B i| ||Candles In America, pat tip
8 I111Idegantl? tad »tnotlj par*.
IUS 611 It Refert toan Chicago. Ad-
-1 J| |19 1dress O. F. GONTHER,
\yiMlllFO Confectioner,

7S MADISON STREET. OHIOAOO.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Iteccecb strange test .v;yov.o willgaffer from

the many derangements brought- on :by an Im-
pure state of tea blood, when BcoviU's Blood
and Liver Syrup willrestore perfect health and
physical organization. Itis indeed a strength-
ening syrup, pleasant to take, and has proven
itself to be the best |blood purifier ever dis-
covered, effectually coring Scrofula, Byphilitio
disorders, Weakness of tbo Kidneys, allNervous
disorders and Debility. Itcorrects indigestion.
Itmakes the old

-
feel yonpg, the young feel

pay, and willinvariably drive oat of the Bye-
tern the many ills that human fiesta and blood
are heir to. Price of large bottle with falldi-rections, 91.

-
Asingle bottle willprove to yon

Umerits as a health renewer, forit acts likea
charm, especially when the complaint in of an
exhaustive nature, having a tendency to lessen
the natural.vigor of the brain and nervous
system. /\u25a0Bemember wekeep this excellent Blood and
Liver Syrup for sale at our drag store in St.
Paul, and do most [cordially |recommend it to
pax :\u25a0 onitomen |and •all good people. Nona
ttiQf.*OOTUO, »ftBtfl.

OFFICE OF

Tlos. Cocbran, Jr.,
Real Estate Agent-

A3BTD •

AUCTIONEER,

11 WABASHAW STREET.

Icall attention to the following
pieces of unimproved Real Estate,
among whicharesome of thefinest
andbest building sites inthe city:

TJie westerly 60 feet of the 120
feetfronted by the stone wallupon
Summit avenue, immediately west
ofNo. 138.

TJie 98 feet upon the same ave-
nue, lying between the improved
properties ofMrs. E. J. Mottand
MajorBrowning.

The 60 feet immediately west of
the 150 feet upon the northwest
comer of Summit and Virginia
avenues.

The 180 feet on the bluff side oj
this avenue, lying west of the resi-
dence of Mr.E.H.Cutter.

The 120 feet upon the north side
of Pleasant avenue, on the north-
east corner of Chestnut street.

Several of the finest lots on Igle-
hart and Carroll streets, inBlock
20, Mackubin &Marshall's addi-
tion.

TJie 80 feet on the southwest cor-
ner of Summit avenue and W aba-
shaw streets.

-
Inless costly properties,Ihave

J building lots in Woodland Park,
* Terrace Park and Summit Park,
iMuckubin & Marshall's, and all
Ithe oilier suburban additions on
!*avorabte terms and at reasonable
| prices.

Thos. Cochran, Jr.,
11 WABASHAW STREET.

PACKETS.

ROOK NORTHERN LINE
PACKET COMPANY.

Side-Wheel Fassenpr Packets
LEAVE ST. PAULDAILY,

(Fridays Excepted,)

A.T 13 O'CLOCK, NOON,
For 81. Lonis and allintermediate landings, lrmMng

close connections with allrailroad!

FOR EAST AND SOUTIT-
Tickets cold and Information given by

JNO.H. BE ANEY,Agent,
193 Levee, Foot of Jackson street

\u25a0 DB. A, L. CLUM'B

XjXVXLH

ATHAETIC.
Purely Vegetable Cores all billons diseases act.

lag on the Stomach, Liver and Blood. WimiM
la all cases.' Aukyonr IVnppirt for this Meditlaa,
also forcircular*. CLCZOOsTPOTnTDIRO CO- .. Sold br all DnaitiM

-
Rid Vim*.Mam.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The onlySalts in the world furOats, Braise*,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhuem, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Coma, and allkinds ofSkin
Eruptions.' .Tola Halve is guaranteed to gir*
perfect satisfaction in every casa ormoney re-
funded. j;Be ;'sore yon get Hsxbi's iCabbouo
Salts, m allothers axe imitationi. f.Prl», V
MStC. FW »19 b/ ajjiTVgglfts.


